A genuinely student-friendly approach, with rigorous coverage of the spec
Take a genuinely student-friendly approach to the new specification

This new course for the 2016 AQA GCSE Geography specification is from a team led by experienced AQA author Simon Ross. The clear approach engages students and motivates them to progress, while the specification coverage helps them to build the skills they need and prepare effectively for their final exams.

- Coverage of the new specification includes all the options, plus support for skills and fieldwork integrated throughout
- Clear page design and accessible language which will appeal to your students
- Kerboodle provides schemes of work, homework materials, a comprehensive assessment package, a digital Student Book, and a digital Teacher Handbook

How is the course structured?

Student Book
978 019 836661 4 £25.00
The Student Book for this course has been approved by AQA.

Kerboodle Resources and Assessment
978 019 836662 1 £160.00 + VAT*
Includes your Kerboodle Teacher Handbook and teacher access to the Kerboodle Student Book

Kerboodle Student Book: student access
978 019 836663 8 £160.00 + VAT*
The Kerboodle Student Book for this course has been approved by AQA.

Meet the team

Series editor Simon Ross is the former Head of Geography and Assistant Head at Queen’s College, Taunton. He’s a GA consultant and a teacher trainer and has worked on a wide range of geography resources, including the Nelson Thornes AQA-approved course for the AQA GCSE Geography A specification for 2009, for which he was also the series editor.

Author Nicholas Rowles is an experienced author and has examining experience.

The fieldwork chapter is by experienced authors David Holmes and Bob Digby.

Evaluation

The Evaluation Pack for this course is free for 30 days and contains a copy of the Student Book and information about the supporting Kerboodle resources, including sample Teacher Handbook material.

To order yours, please return the tear-off form at the back of this brochure.
978 019 836664 5 £25.00

How the course supports the specification

Student Book contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQA GCSE Geography specification (accredited February 2016)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1: Living with the physical environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section A: The challenge of natural hazards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 What are natural hazards?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tectonic hazards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Weather hazards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Climate change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section B: The living world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ecosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Tropical rainforests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hot deserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Cold environments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section C: Physical landscapes in the UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 UK landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Coastal landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 River landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Glacial landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2: Challenges in the human environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section A: Urban issues and challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 A rapidly urbanising world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Urban change in the UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Urban sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section B: The changing economic world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 The development gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nigeria: a newly emerging economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 The changing UK economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section C: The challenge of resource management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Resources in the UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Food management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Water management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Energy management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3: Geographical applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Issue evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Fieldwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Geographical skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kerboodle prices are for a one year subscription for unlimited users.
Between December 2013 and February 2014, the Somerset Levels were flooded, with an estimated 500,000 people affected. The Somerset Levels and the Somerset Moors form an extensive area of low-lying farmland and wetland in south-west England. Where are the Somerset Levels?

Many people had power supplies cut off during the floods. A succession of depressions (areas of low pressure) driven by low air pressure over the Atlantic Ocean caused a series of storms that led to the flooding. It was the wettest January since records began in 1910. Muchelney cut off. This affected many people, including large numbers of elderly and infirm residents.

Huge areas of sprawling squatter settlements in Rio are being revamped in preparation for the 2016 Olympic Games. What are Rio's environmental challenges?

Some of the Rio projects include the demolition of shanty towns such as Favelas. The city centre was heavily polluted due to high crime levels. However, many people who have been relocated have ended up in more dangerous areas since their homes were destroyed. High crime levels mean that many people admit that they have relocated for their safety. Muchelney cut off. This affected many people, including large numbers of elderly and infirm residents.

Rio produces enough electricity to power the whole of Brazil. Many people had power supplies cut off during the floods. A succession of depressions (areas of low pressure) driven by low air pressure over the Atlantic Ocean caused a series of storms that led to the flooding. It was the wettest January since records began in 1910. Muchelney cut off. This affected many people, including large numbers of elderly and infirm residents.

The urban world shapes the coastline. During the wet winter of 2000 the town of Burnham-on-Sea in Somerset was flooded. The Somerset Levels were flooded, with an estimated 500,000 people affected. The Somerset Levels and the Somerset Moors form an extensive area of low-lying farmland and wetland in south-west England. Where are the Somerset Levels?

Many people had power supplies cut off during the floods. A succession of depressions (areas of low pressure) driven by low air pressure over the Atlantic Ocean caused a series of storms that led to the flooding. It was the wettest January since records began in 1910. Muchelney cut off. This affected many people, including large numbers of elderly and infirm residents.

Huge areas of sprawling squatter settlements in Rio are being revamped in preparation for the 2016 Olympic Games. What are Rio's environmental challenges?

Some of the Rio projects include the demolition of shanty towns such as Favelas. The city centre was heavily polluted due to high crime levels. However, many people who have been relocated have ended up in more dangerous areas since their homes were destroyed. High crime levels mean that many people admit that they have relocated for their safety.
Support for GCSE Geography AQA is provided online through a Kerboodle Resources and Assessment package. Your Kerboodle resources include:

- Schemes of Work for every topic to support teaching of the new specification
- Activities and support to help students learn and remember the key geographical terminology required by the specification
- Animations and support to help students develop the key geographical skills required by the specification

Your Teacher Handbook is included with your Kerboodle Resources and Assessment subscription, so your whole department can access it easily, anywhere, at any time.

The Kerboodle Student Book is an online version of the Student Book. Teacher access is included with your Kerboodle Resources and Assessment subscription. You can also choose to purchase student access to the Kerboodle Student Book. To find out more, please turn to page 10.
Kerboodle’s comprehensive support for exam preparation provides three types of assessment, covering the range of question types your students will face in their exams.

It includes:
- Interactive and downloadable, paper-based assessments
- Auto-marked and teacher-marked assessments, plus opportunities for self- or peer-marking
- The Kerboodle Markbook to record and present student results
- Student-friendly mark schemes
- A range of support materials and feedback

1. Test yourself
There are over 20 of these interactive, multiple-choice tests, which are ideal practice for the 1-2 mark exam questions.
- Tests are auto-marked to save you time
- Students are provided with formative feedback to enhance their understanding
- Great for homework

2. Exam-practice questions
Kerboodle provides more than 150 exam-practice questions, ideal preparation for open-response exam questions.
- Each question is accompanied by an interactive, front-of-class presentation, which you can use to help students ‘unpick’ the question
- ‘Max your marks’ tips help students to write strong answers
- Student-friendly mark schemes are provided – perfect for self- or peer-assessment

3. On your marks
There’s an exam-style question for every topic, providing ideal practice for the extended writing questions.
- Each question is accompanied by extensive, flexible support materials to help you develop students’ exam skills
- Includes student-friendly mark schemes, ideal for peer- or self-assessment
- Sample answers at different levels, with assessor’s comments and advice, help students to see how they can improve
The Kerboodle Student Book is an online version of the print Student Book. Teacher access is included with your Kerboodle Resources and Assessment subscription, to support your planning and for front-of-class display. You can also choose to purchase access to it for your students. This has been approved by AQA.

What’s changing?

New content
In common with all the 2016 specifications, the new AQA GCSE Geography specification includes some content not required by previous specifications, for example the increased emphasis on the geography of the UK.

No more tiers
All students will sit the same papers.

Changes to the assessment of fieldwork
The Controlled Assessment is gone. Fieldwork will now be assessed in Section B of Paper 1 – a one and a half hour written exam worth 35 per cent of your exam. Your exam use good subject terminology.

Increased emphasis on mathematical skills
Mathematical and statistical skills will account for 10% of total marks.

How can this course help?

The course provides comprehensive coverage of the specification. All the options are covered.

The Student Book’s accessible approach appeals to students of all abilities and differentiated resources on Kerboodle help your whole class to tackle each topic. Practice questions on each Student Book spread help students to focus their learning while “stretch yourself” questions stimulate and challenge higher-ability students.

A dedicated chapter provides two contrasting enquiries to help students understand each stage of the enquiry process in a fieldwork context.

There’s comprehensive coverage of the required map, graphical, and statistical skills in a special chapter. Clearly signposted practice activities are also integrated into each topic, just as the specification requires and therefore mirroring the way that skills are assessed in the examinations.

Looking for additional case studies?

GeoActive provides you with new case studies each term, as well as access to an easily searchable archive of past case studies. The case studies are accessed via Kerboodle and are downloadable and printable.

Case studies explore a broad range of themes and are supported by student activities
Links to GCSE specifications, including AQA, are highlighted
New issues now include an extension version of each case study to help with differentiation and progression

If you would like to subscribe to GeoActive, please speak to your local Educational Consultant or email schools.orders.uk@oup.com.
The Oxford Geography range

For the full range of resources available from the most trusted publisher for geography, visit www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/geography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KS3</th>
<th>GCSE (2016)</th>
<th>AS and A Level (2016)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>geog.123 4th edition</td>
<td>GCSE Geography AQA</td>
<td>AQA Geography A Level &amp; AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Key Geography</td>
<td>GCSE Geography Edexcel B</td>
<td>Geography for Edexcel A Level and AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCSE Geography OCR B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Core resources

**Ideal preparation for GCSE geography**

Case studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>geog.atlas</th>
<th>Oxford Student Atlas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Atlases and skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oxford School Atlas</th>
<th>Essential Mapwork Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Basic Mapwork Skills

Digital resources

To evaluate any of these titles, please contact schools.orders.uk@oup.com

www.kerboodle.com

Oxford University Press
North Kettering Business Park
Hipwell Road
Kettering
Northants
NN14 1UA

Freepost Plus RSKE—HHHE—KTJE
Oxford University Press
North Kettering Business Park
Hipwell Road
Kettering
Northants
NN14 1UA

Tel +44 1536 452620
Email schools.enquiries.uk@oup.com
Fax +44 1865 313472
Web www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/geography